Too Many Zeroes (TMZ) is a program designed to help decrease the amount of missing
assignments your student might have. The goal is to give students the opportunity to stay after
school with a staff member and complete missing assignments. Students who are not required to
go to TMZ may attend to work on classwork.
Start Date:

Started October 17, 2018

Notification:

Upon your student’s 3rd missing assignment in a particular class, they will receive notice
to serve TMZ on Monday and TMZ will be held after school on Wednesdays.

When:

TMZ time will be served from 2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. 6th grade TMZ will be in room 230,
7th grade in room 102 and 8th grade in the library. Participation is mandatory. Failure
to attend TMZ may result in loss of High Five card and privileges. Continued failure to
attend, will result in Academic Saturday School.

Process:

If your student receives a referral for TMZ, they will also receive a copy of their “quick
look up” located on Power School or a list of missing assignments. Your student should
look for the missing work among their own belongings first. If they have the
assignments completed, they must still attend TMZ at the designated date to turn in
the missing assignments or provide proof of completed work from their classroom
teacher. Once a TMZ notice is received, it is mandatory that your student attend the
assigned TMZ date. If your student does not complete all missing work, then your student
will attend the next TMZ session the following week.

* If your student normally takes the bus home, there will be bus transportation
home after TMZ to the back of Parker and Farmbrooke.
If you have any questions regarding TMZ please call Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Fashho or Mr. Hamden
@ 586-791-6302.

Reminder: Parent Portal is available as a collaborative effort for you to monitor your student’s progress and
classroom assignments. Please contact the middle school main office at 586-791-6302 if you need Parent Portal
information.

